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Kingston, R, I., l\londny, Mun·h -~a:=.=l::!':'1.1:":7:===-=-=-=-=--------=-Pri--.ce-•T•en-Ccda
___

42Ex-Gl'stoGoSouth Frosh Elect Ray Dwyer President
As R. I. State Unit
H. Lennon V. Pres., R. Gammel S~c.
R. 0. T. C. to Spend P"rt of
Summer at Fort IUead

- -·---- ------

THE NEW STAFF TAKES OVER

I

Ray Dw)'•,r, popul.ar Rhody
tra.ckm:m 11r,d outs'..:ir.dln1 Nra
England hlgh ~hool track champ,
F~rty-t ~,-~ \'etera_ns, who marched off to ,·arious type~
was elected _praldent of t.,_e (r~hrna.n
class last Friday Chosrn al,o
of basic trammg during the war years, will make another
wr
th~ coveted <Jffice.i were Hope
trip thi~ :-ummer-but in the direction of Fort Meade, l\Iar,rLennon vice president, Bob Gamland, \\'here all the ad,·anced members of the Rhode hland
mel, secretary; J~n Stump, treas•
State College R.O.T.C. unit will take six week:1 of basic inurer; and Jame, Fr.mets, SOClal
<chairman.
fantry training under the regular Resen·e Officer,; Training
plan.
The ro:,ults of 1he electioiu appeared Friday evening !ollowtn.c
Twentr-se\'en men from the R.O.T.C. six course this
prelimlnane3 on Wedne:--.day and
semester, together with 15 students from R.O.T.C. se,·enth
final voting Friday Ov.yer, on ex•
grade will make up the group representing R.l.S.C. under
peeled Cavorlte, h:IUs from .Provl•
dence and ~ a graduate ul La Salle
C-0I. DeGraff. The elementary R.O.T.C. students currently
Academy. Before hl.s ,rraduallon
enrolled in the unit at the college will not have to go to sumfrom thl.s school he piled up many
mer camp until they ha,·e taken four semesters of R.O.T.C.
schoolboy records in trock and wu
and have become advanced students.
a mesnbe.r or La.salle's crack cross
country outfit. He ran the mile
Fort Meade, which is located ap- » - - - - - - - - - - - - - and two-mile relay. .va., captain or
proximately midway between Balthe cross country and I.rack teams,
tunore, Md., and Washlngton, D. 0.,
v.he-n that cluo was the N= EngIs a fairly large lnfanlry ca.mp, and
land lnterxboomti.: chams», He
will be more than able to accomis also on record a.s the Wiest 600
modate all the R.O.T C. units from
the several colleges 1n both the
PICTURED UOVE I S PART OF THE NEW '&EACON STAFF yard man to cover the Rh<>de L,land
University of Connecticut stuFirst and Second Army areas. One <!ents at last have a chance to WHJCB TAK.ES OVER PUBLICATION WITH THIS ISSUE. FROM school boy tra.ck.s.
hundred and seven cavalry stu- achieve every student's ambition- L EFT TO RIGHT ARE: DICK SERD1lNIAN, BUSINESS MANAGER;
Dwyer was a Seabt'e durllli tho
dents along with the regularly they are going to rate their own BOB LUBER, CIRCULATION; JOYCE ANN DAWLEY, EDITOR-JN- war and served In Africa, Alaska
aeheduled 324th infantry students profs.
CHlEF; ROSWELL BOSWORTH, MANAGING EOrroR, ANO FRANK and the South Pacific.
will be processed at the conclusion
Miss Hope Lennon, the elecud
PRITCHARD, NEW:; EDITOR.
(C,oti1111,1J o• P11z1 T4ra)
o! the six-week period.
vlee preslde-nt. was last week a
I
•
candid.ate
for Co-ed Colooel all4
Though there has been ~ulais a pled•e o( Delta Zeta. Her 1home
tion that the course may be lengthis in Pav.-tucket and she Is a graduened to eight weeks by an act of
ate of St. Xavier's Academy,
Congress ln the near future, many
Bob Gammell, secretary, J.s a
observers doubt very much whefoMarch the eighth a great day will be.
former Navy man and was rated
er the economy-minded C. 0. P.
For
twe>-fold
reasons
you
now
shall
see.
high as a candw.lte previous to the
Congl'ess will take any steps in
electlona. His home town 13 Cranithe direction of lengthening the
Of minor lmportan<:e Is a •basketball game.
ton.
training as things stan<i today. The
<We hQPe the players won·t be too lame>
trainees will receive $75 a month,
Pro\'idenre C"lleKe's ,tubborn
,Miss J ean Stump, the new lreasTo attend a dance in Lippitt Gym,
i.n addition to the 5c per mlle toFnars and the Rutrers University urer, ls Crom Indian Lake Sho.-e.s.
tal that the students will get for
five from New J er,oe) wlll provide South Kingstown, and Is .a member
"Tis a semi-formal-i?asy for him.
traveling expenses.
t h,- final opposition for the ram- . of the W. S. G. ·A, Judicial Board.
Girls
have
a
one
o'clock
permission.
Camp will officially begin on
part Rams during the current bas- She ls a ,graduate of the South
June 23rd, but It will be mandaketball season this Wednesday and K1:ni;stown High School.
,
Al Gadrow will pla)· 'fore and aft' intermission.
tory for trainees to be at their
Saturdav nlKht re!lpectlnly, and
Jame8 Fr.mcLS, the ne'o!<' social
Friendship's the theme; come one, come all
destination by midnight June 21st.
botb l'=>mes "ill be phi:,,ed on the <·ha~, 1S a !~rmer Navy_ man
The six-week period will carry the
chutnm> confine• or Rodman Hr.II. an
. d LS from Providence. He LS enTo the PAN-REL DANCE in Lippitt Hall!
on the Ki.n1"stoo campo.s.
rolled m the engineering cur•
fCoftftntud ,,,. P•t1 fov,I
'Ilhe Friars trom P. C who .;ave riculurn.
I
the Rams a torrid battle before
tmally bo\\·ing to l_ocals, 7~-65 dur- SENATE QUESTIONS
int the (Int meelulJl betw<een the I INTRA1l,•URAL BALL
two c.lubs, are expected to bother
1u
"I was speechless," said Fran Ing them to keep on the ball, and
the Keaneymen n.o end once more,
Que:stionlng
the pce.,ent orJ;anlzaWelch when asked how she felt to make sure that those arms stayed,
for !here is ap_parenUy n-,thlng bet_ __
when receiving the honor of Co- straight, whether the swords were
ter U,e Friar.,, or the Bruins from tion of the Intra-mural basketball
During the cerePhi Delta, the college dramatic Srawn like than to gi\·e the !ast- program now bel.Ag can-led on by
ed Colonel from Company Com- heavy or not.
mander Herb O'Rouke at the Mil- monies. countless numbers of flash society ls planning to reorganl~e stepplni;- Rhode Islanders a herd the physic.al education department
or this college. the student senate
Ball last week. ''I felt as though bu!~ being us~ did n?t add to into the powerful &'roup that It wa.;1 time.
In pre-war Rhody ;;ociety. To do
I was five feet off the ground when their enJo)-ment. she said
To date the Providence quintet went on record last week as opI walked through that archway of
Fnn doesn't know whether or tllis it wlll have to have the sup- ls .sporting s record or one game posed to the apparent hazl~ of
crotsed-swords."
not she wlli dare accept her many port of all the students who are ->Ver tl,e .500 mark, having w on how and where the sl" dollar enSo goes the ,tory of the co-ed to informal invitations to review "the Interested ln thl.s It.Ind of ..ctlvity .even while dropping six. The itran.ce fee Ill beinti U3ed. The bo<lY
be chosen u Colonel by the Re- troops," because or her lack of
Thi1I '11hur&da,y there wUl be a Drewmen have been steadily im- voted to ioqulre by wrltin, to the
serve OU!ce.ra' Tra.lnlng C,orps ol knowledge of military affairs. The meetln&" ot all the Initiated mem- provlnc, however, aod thi.5 was department. asking for tull l.nforth!£ college and the newest addi- mllltary department. however, b.aS bers and .studen-t.s who have be- def1.1Ulely eor.emplifiecl by their per- matlon. which the seMte membe1'3
tion to our honorary corps of ~ been trying during the past week come el1'1ble tor lnitlallon. thr-oU(b Cormancu both a,alnst .ahode a- ,eld was not cleiu- In the mind., ot
ed Colonels.
to arrange for a date when Fran their activit)' Jn productions dur- land and powerful Holy Crou. The Dl05t ot t.be student bodY,
Frances K. Welch of West Bar- wlll relieve C. 0. Col. DeGraff of ins the 19-46-4,6 se<lhool :,ear. Tbe J'rlars' most .-ent wl.n W&S a 73The ba,skri~ll coot.ests now berlqton has a quall1yin& back• command for a day. but no lone-1 place Is Qwnn 109, the- time 6:SO 64 deolalon over Wagner Colleae of 1~ carried 1)11 b.tween all male
&round for the tiUe-she was 1ut er.
because of their apathy towards o'clock.
l>aualne unit. OIi campus oria~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ N - York.
Year's "moat attracllve" at Peck female rule.
Coaeb Larry Drew, who like started with 12 t-.iu, each ,Pa71DC
Rt,h ln that town, plus belng head
In the future, Fran plans to tryCoa.:b K - y bu a nock of prom- a fee ot six dollars lo partlclpate.
cheerleader for the teams there.
out for .a position on the cheer1a1.n, fteshm- maltlnc up a t om- The tNms lo.sine two pme-s were
Fran had phoned ber mother be- leadlng squad, which the Rhody
puallvely )'C>UD&' team, bu come a Jmmediately dropped, thus cuttl.DC
fore the big event last week-end !ans can look forward to with plenlone way .ince lbe be,lanbll' of down the av«aae number o( gamers
Friday,
March
7
and told her that another &Ir! hiid ty of interest.
the
,.e,uon in mohlln,' a. barcl-drlv- played to a,pproxlmately !our or
been chosen, "just to ca.Im down"
7:SO-Movles 1n Qu.lnn. •"l'be
lnl' quJn&et. and ehoulcl really l'0 five ~r unit.
her mother who by then was quite
Am&atnr M,s.. Bolllday,"
The fee In question Is used to
plues u"xt y.,.,- while ..t lbe co~hconcerned with the outcome of the
slarrlo,Deuna. Ourbln,
referees at tht.' rate of one dol1.nc helm. Drrw has some very pay
.soldiers' votlnc wbleh had taken
Bany
Flhrel"ald, Arthur
lar
per came. The two qu..,iJons
capable operalors lD Walt Lo•oaltl,
Place earlier that week. Mrs.
Treacher.
raised
by 111embeffl of the senate
Cy Klllla.n, Fred Sowa, Jim L lt.Welch still <lid DOt bell~e Fre.n le8:01>--0pen Vic Dance at AEPI.
asked why the fees amounted to
tlefield.
=d
Pau.J
WUll.uns,
an<l
:ter that eveninc, until evidence In
~boulcl lbey cet clldl.11>1" in fine the htgh total that they did and
Saturday, ~ch 8
the form of a loving cup and the
~tyle Uus Wednesday nlchl, lbe why I eferees could not be drn-wn
certlt.iute alaned by Colonel Det:30-B~o Party r.t the Union
from p.hysicel education cou.rse,s as
Rains "HI bt In for trouble.
Grnff and O'Rouke had been shown
Prizes,
surprl-.
no
coll~
Not too mw:h J.S known about the 1s mention<ld In the
her. (Of course "Dad knew It all
chul'e, !\fore fun than Wt
<atalO&'U'-'
wider P. E . 191. This
Ruti"rs squ.ld, sav,• !or the tact
the time.")
time.
<.-ourso
1>r<>vld~
!Dr
,prnct.ko
In
that they have played a very rough
Arnonai the others greatly In7:30-Ba•ketbalt - Rhod} vs.
.upe.n.-lslon and teach!nC 1D aports.
schedule
to
date.
Though
th.,lr
terested ln the choice was Fran's
Rutl"Cn w w br..adcut to
record Is t,ut five won and nine lost, includ.lJia t.he "coli<."lle i.th.letlc and
house mother, Mrs. Quirk. Acthe Union.
the fact should be taken Into con- Intramural actJv1hesi" Members of
cording to rePorts, she was so ex8:00-Pan-Hellen.lo Dano In
,co..ri...,d o" ,,.,, r-1
6ideration that they h0\'c met aome
cited upon learning that one of her
LlpplU Ball.
Semi-formal.
top-fll.g'M conwetltion aloog the
gals was the Colonel, that a close
Tickets, $2.io.
wooden W'll>'S, .Some of 11.s l>OleCntoon.isla .Sulke
!alntlng apell ensued. The, rest O'f
Sunday, Much 9
1-·ol'tby ocllievcme.ots are victories
The Saturday Evening Post h3.'1
the glrb lit :East Hall were all very
over
Columbia,
64_.,I,
a
k-:lm
which
plans af.oot t.o publbh tbl' best colPlU5ed to ht>11r the news and lost
2:30-~fuslo hour at &he Union.
1B ,uu wnsldered IUJ\Oll& tho top lese cartoon.
Any t.olented lnno time ln swarming over their
Tscb.alkousky'a "Coaeerto No.
t.."ll 1n th<' o.ut, Fordlu,m, :58-55, 1md dtvldual3 on ithis cnmpu• may subhopi,ful.
I In B Flat Minor." Recorded
Lehiah, 85-53.
mit cartoons to \be B..aeou, which
ho.n's one big concern was over
by ArthW' Rlll>inneln and
the honor guard. who held their
The New Jeneyltes have CU'<OAled will be selected and pubUsbed then
the London S:rmpbony Orde<"~ to 8U>Cb fine club1 a.;, 1..-n( t.o the Saturdlly EvenlnJr f'o.sl.
swords In the alr for over five- minchestra.
ute., walUng for photographel'8 to
Dartmout.h, Princeton, Bu.clmcll, Anyone who.so ..wk Is used by Ule
7:30-Movtea 1n Qul.nA.
"So
"take" the most effective po,;e1.
Sotan
Hllli, Navy, Villanova, ::iyn- Poat wil be paid, and the BeM:on
Goa My Love," atarrin&' Don
•·captain O'Rouke was st.ace whis(CoatiH1d ""Po,, T4111)
wlll be credited.
Ameche,
pering ail this time to them. tell-

Uconns To Pass
Judgment On Profs

OH, March the 8th!

Friars And
Rutgers Last
Of Ram Season

I

I

'Speechless' Was Fran's Ansiver Phi Delio Drama
GroupReorgon1·ze

I
I

THJS WEEK-END

Fran Welch

I

I
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This column is open to a~,y
attempt to ansu:er any
l BEA.CO,\ wi
. LI.y t/lO~e
conin this col cge. T ie
this
page,
especia
·
questions brouglt~
tip 0 " 0 j the student body. A_lthouglt
'
nected u·ith the ~ntercSls I. quest they must be mcluded
names zc:ill be onutted upon e
'
rcill, the letters. ___________
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AI,PUA EPSILON PI
--Perry Cr=. Alan Fine. ara ,,..
ton H1mefarb were Pied · ""'·
pha Epsilon Pi Fratern't ied IQ >J.
1 Y la.t Wll!.
11esday evening.

Irwin Calkin and Erwin s
will be initiated Into the c lUl!ine:
on Tuesday even_ing, .Marehr:~~1.~
iA Cabaret Vic Dance Is ' ... ,.
th
Dear Edit.or·
r • 24 issue said on fraternities, .. ere held at A. E. P 1 this Frida. be1Lr
As the writer in th~. Februa
there is no "tempest" but actua_lly Perry Cross and Herbie B~ n1!1it
is a tem,Pest in a teapot . In ;e~iltsoon be ready for the consummaton ··Phantom Pianl.sts,'' Will er,~
01
1
the tea is beginning to ~ ~n "' beneficial to them. 'l'he fratern'l e:s the floor .show. Lenllie ~Ir
by those who belleve 11 "''l]~b:S are the benefactors o( the tea. Ob- social chalnnan, is engin~1:zanii.
11lt au
are the benefited, and the P thge article "Pros and cons" was not fu~ly the details.
viously the person "ho
t di!'CU'" the two sides to the fratermt> 1 Jerry Freiberg, Lenny r..,._
acquainted with or quah e 0of
·;rticle to explain the stand the I A.I Jacobs and Marv Gell _--.._
question. H is the purpose
..~s ..
ed a New England Re _er attend.
0 th
fraternities take on some ~ ~ f af:;~ities is that they have all been Pi meeting at Worceste~1~ 81 4
The one striking fa~t a_ ou rinnate honor, justice, social instincts Sunday. Plans were mad ech I.st
funded on a basis of faith in
college man. and in close commum-1 annual conclave of the see for the
and common sense of the no~
.
towards the good of the man, England chapters at M ven Nev,
cation of kindred hearts as incefnt!veles are the fundamental laws of A,prll. The Rhode 1s1;u; L T. la
fraternity _and iol:ege. J!!s~h~~ w,!Phave seen a small portion o! the wm defend its basketba~
all fraternity c ar ers.
d .
•u be well to reexamine the text that time.
at
fraternity aims and backgroun I 1 w1

I

d

--:;o~e

th'

:::::i

$1.50 per year -

----

I

~t:ltr

KAPU

of '·Pros an~. ;ons~:i brothers know all the answers and the prospec- RHO IOTA
. I quote l e / 1
l' 1 1~ the dark." It seems that someone has I Mr. and .Mrs. Larry Panciera ar
live pledges are le t !en fire/ The prospective pledges being free-born the prou<I parents o( a baby boy t
overlooked
one
s
mp
e
ac ·
·
d l am sure <Lee
David) . Weig
· ht-8 ,, POUllds!
•
h
·
1 1O 8 k all the questions they desire an
Americans
avereceive
on_ Y satisfactory
~
.
Th e b r others welcome the C
Future?t A .boxer. "Larry·• cl~
that
they will
an=ers.
of
ongrs u 1ahot1$! ! !
i ons no t on IY t o explain the fraternities policies but t·because
ques:
The
hous e '--•k
the
interest
In the house necessitating answers to these ques ions.
.
.
"""'. e tba JI team 'NOii.
True a fraternity like any other organization must have money m over Lamba Ch_1. ~-29. "Swisher"
I
order to survive. but is ft fair for any man_ to a~~t the benedts of Zabierek was high scorer witb 19
an organization without at the same time being w1Umg and able to as- po1:11.ts.
sume his just share oC its burdens? A fraternity prospers only •by the
-T ,he Slogan-"Are You Not.s?"
just sharing of the benefits and burdens by th!, members of the cha,pter.
W.atch the Beacon for more ne,,.~!
"There is no set type of fraternity man. -Ah, but there If· Al- 1 . rourteen new brothers Wert
though there exist a few exceptions the majority of fraternities are I tmhated at Rho Iota Kappa last
looking for the congenial, conscientious, hard. working average sc~olar J week-end. They _are: RObert Han.
type of man definitely not big operators. This Is then the established na, Nardino Panciera. Robert Han.
type of man being sought after and if you fall into this category sooner lln,_ Ray Malone. Walter Bergman,
I
or later you will come to !.he attention of fraternities, mostly through . Elliot Johnson, George Banuschat,
association with the members.
Conrad Darehus.
Harold Hago.
Our previous writer has wandered on his merry but none-the-less 1 pian, . Michael Balzano, Anth0117
sarcastic way A famous man once said "Sarcasm ls the wea,pon of Roderick, Albert Palmieri, Grafton
fools:• He has managed to squeeze out ~ word or two from bis pen I Rice and Fred Lopes.
on the benefits o( fra'.ernity membership but he has really ~utshone
R_efreshm~?nts ,~ere served folA CHANCE FOR SOMEONE TO SHINE
himself on his la.st two points.
lowmg the initiation.
'When the subject oC a bultd~I Our plan could be simple. The
"Fraternities demand that I.he members give a certain amount
progum is broughl to our atten- action ho,,ever is not easy to carry of time assisting in running house business." How true, for where SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
tlon, the first thouc-ht in our minds out without coordination trom or- else in the collegiate system can such actual experience be had• Would
The S. A. E .. annual formal g,vea
is "just why and how can we be ganiz.ations on and off this ~amJ)us. anyone begrudge the time to maintain a smooth running organization by the alwnn1 last Saturday eveasked to help out the program when The ~tudcnt senate for one, should of which he is an integral part'' Remember that these fraternities also n1J1g at the Met:acomet Country
we represent t.he student body-not shoulder the responsiblllty or caJTy- serve not o:ily as a housing unit but in many as a dining unit also. Olub .p roved to far surpa.,-s pre-war
the state senate...
,ng out the,;e objecth es. The much- The occasions when a fralernity officer feels that the execution of hls e:Htions and finds the worthy
The answer is that we alone are needed "political action" on this office is exacting too heavy a toll on his time are very few and far be- ~thers recu:Pera.ting midst specuthe rroup that
in~ure pas::.age ot campus Is now nil, but without a tween. These men are actually running what would correspond to
lation of how tihe 48 return will be.
3
the needed bills. The collective great deal of effort on the pan of successful business. It ls their res,ponsibilit~· to maintain a high level
The house team won over P l K
pressure of the 1800 men and no- the right bodies here, i<e can realize of etliciency,
and Beta Phi last w1eek to enter the
1
me~, o~ this campus !s a f~ctot the oft talked-of college ambition,. I
"Pledges have hou!e duties." The house duties which take but a semi-final.<; of the present. i ~wh,ch is re-,ognlzed. '\,\ e orig1na1e
The results of the drive for the short time to do and yet result in a clean and neat appearing house mural hoop tourney. Lead•n& be
in e\'ery town a.nd city within this .\. B. der:ree on Ibis campus sho" are _derived as taking too much time. Yet what man does not derive l ga~ to victory were Jake Jupo&tate; we kno". ,"ho the senators wh;i.t can be accomplished ty lhe a, 1nte_nse feeling of satisfaction from stepping into a clean house w1ch, Lee and .:'llerr1ll Pi~e.
an_d represcntatn es from our dis- I student body "hen n e are behind' \I h1ch 1s kept clean through the sole efforts of the men livin in it Breezy Bres.se:te. J1ck S•1l11van. -~l
lri~ts ar~; "~ kno\\ lhat thel a worth11hile movement. ,\!though Th1S house of theirs 1s a valuable piece oC property of which fhe
~ Strehlke a. d Coa~h B,IJ Shan•·
oltima.tely decide the course our the derree has not a<:tuall,· been members are part owners ts it little wonder that the tak
od Y 3
In the er.«adcme:it colu.-nn \hi!
college will _follow.
.
granted, ,t i~ "ithout a doubt ,-ery of it.
.,
Y
e go
care .veek is "lk;.... Corhin,, \\ho ,,as
I the proud p=es.sor of a swank,
Therefore I{ we t_ake 1t ~pon our- dose to a reality. Therefore as a
"In conclusion. always remember that your u
s .
i
•el~ es to c~nunu111rate with lh~e start to" ard5 a larger and betler college is to absorb some knowledge and get a
~ e 1~ go ng. to diamond until Mi.;s B.a.rba?3 ·Bea
ler1slat<>rs. unmedlately, "e will I campus, let us enlargp \\hat :rains dse is secondary." It should be apparent to all
i°ma.t verythmg Soderlund of Craru,-ton took o\'e:.
be the dtt1d1ng fact-Or In the c:-11.Se. we ha\'e made in obt.aininr ourj to college to acquire both mental and
i I
a a s udent comes
"Ma .. Bozek another "orlhr
These men may at time,, appear to aims and 'I\ ork torether as one and competence is meant th
..
soc a competence. By social
c
'
Jo
be well "di} hailed;• but no man only one, Rhode I.land State. Col- make for o~elves a la~ea!~l~y to get along with our fellows and to cont_end!r, fol(owe:f suit ~,th Tbt
1s dosed to reason, especially those 1•erc. \fo~t of u, learned long ago There is no better 1a::O t
easonab!e inwortance in our community I Kosinski as hts rmg carr,er.
th
l\ ho depend upon their fellow c:-iti- that good things are never ser~ed of l,vin~ with one·s fel~:,::~o ~n
fraternit~ for developing the
third. "Ripp('r'' ~zepell.a has left:~
zens for reelection.
on slh•er platters.
and effective member 0f ~ e end that one may become a useful bridge, table to Keep rn .st~le w
1
ting a d;nlom .
d soc et)· To say that everything besides get- I the boys. Helen i\fotyl is Rll> 5
.,..
a 1s secon arv Is sheer folly Th
h
,
I ho!
llfe is on self-discipline ~elf
·
e emp as,s in fraternity c
ce.
1
velopment. This· is the demo~~~:;:r:~;~f
~•education a~ self-de• ALPH,\ T.-\U G.-ULU.\
develop mature ~en of character anti inde-;:ngd;~: isl th~ only way
Alpha T3u Gamma ann0u11ces th•
th
All EAST RALL extends congrat-, Frann,e Welsh who was crowned
e no o er organizations in campus life Wh' h
nkmg. There election o' the following o(fic<,r.,'
ulat1ons to our lovely Co-ed Col- Co-e<I Colonel ~I the Military Ball! de_velop the social com;petence 01 any. ma
ic W
, o as much to
Pr de
F ank Romano. ,-ict
one!, Fran Welch. The R O T c ln SIGll-tA KAPPA we proudly this note that I close.
n as a frate.rn,ty and it is on p
_eds, tn N,. hr•-· <; moras ,eccerta1nlv
know h
I
k th · 1 1
J
Lo
res, en , • 1c o...., ~ •
, ·
1 • _.
s ow o pie
em we ('Ome oyce ther, and Alberta
(Signed) A FRAT
retary Robert Colwcll· trea.surtr,
• • • ......st week we elected our new <Slun1 Crossley as new pledges
MAN
•
.
' --•tt<!f.
0U1cers
They are· Joan Butler Joyce and "Shm" "ere
led ,..; , M
.
John Colhns; hou.se c~,-- ,
·
•
'
p
g""' I Chi-O's
orrLS spok
w·u·
B e rnd
president,
Beth Llndgard,
vice pres-1
during a ceremony atn the house
last
foll" I : t Tu esda}• to the
1 ian,
. t. J am_<'' , Q<)rra.
1.
•dent; Betty Wmter. secretary; Thul'Mlay night.
m
•
ow g which refresh•
~nurston R.>b1nson: soc131 c 01111111r
Barbara Hadfield. treasurer; Mary
The c:pldemic is .still going onents were served,
!cc, RiehaTd Cole. Wllll,m ~ruJ..~!DeLuca, ,oclal chairman; Lyn Bur- I Pat Records ,s now the proUd wearThe Chl-0 cabaret has been set
John ;11•,cI.aughlm: .,thldl<' ( ·
ge&S, Union representative, Betty· er o( a beautiful diamond given to for Saturday, April 19
Stan Fnb mittee. Juhn Penkala, Pder curlll•
nd
A1tkcn, alternnte ~nlon represent- her by Mort Curry, 8 m'cmber ot
We're aU very g!ud to see Morlan Huts 8 ande\;
Die~ Walder ot W11li~m .:'lfuk.,h~': scr~t-a!-a.."1115,
atlve, Gloria Darling, dorm rcpre- Phi Mu Delta fraternity, claas of Varteblldlan back. We'll close our came
earh• resp_ec!tvely, over- I Edward Houtmann; corr<'--<p()odilll
aentatlve; Joyce St.oeton, BEACON "43, Sue Murphy and Hubie Hig- nt•ws this week by biddin a
of the 1111
coll
· deficit in the finals' se,.-retarv Thoma., Sco.'1.
repr,,isentativc. Rae Allen utlcnded gin,- 1>tten<lt:d the Founder's Doy fnrwell to our Chi Omeg: slat, nd win the cetc :r•di-, tournament to
RN:'cn·u>• plaigoo "ere J1:nd
a fas hion show Friday night . • . tllrincr dance alven by tht• alwnnJ Kay Meddaugh, Marllyn Rohe~~ Kem pin;:~ c , championship. and Mast..rs,,n and Rkharo Baker
Pc,or Jordie!l Mary Lou Andcr.90n 01 S A E. at the Mctucomet Goli Rickett and Beth Peno~cr
bcr ot
i _cards. A final irub_
was the week-en~ guc-sl of Mary Club lut Saturday night, From uted February 9,
' gra,Iu- ponents770 Pomts agnutSt their op- Lo\.'-180.\ <nt ,\1 l'ff,\
Dohring. Betty OI>onnell ho., ex- :,Jcina. Ddt.a f&U-<>11 to New York
Congr.,t11lations to Norm
Frye, ., I Ec:t Pctorclla and Harry
At pr,)Ol'ent the howc ba.s ~
rhengoo her rrutches for " oane-- York went Esther Tick ton for three roll, T>ELTA ZETA wh a Car- Ing bl 1- 0 D<>lnts, Prov,'<! Ute <lL>cld- lnvile<I b\' the foL1 cl,apter i
that la! Janet attendod a days lQit week. , . Bt•rn Schuster "plnni,d" to Ebba Duhl, 8 Be~:i
ur du:';,• c:abl!ug lb~ Fabcr•Wnld- Bro\\ to Founder·s 0~}' cclcbral~
11
,,,rr, ae.1111,on Sund~y llllnnoon. The hJd n grand hme at her cou.,tn'a lruil we, k-,nd. Two more
k itte '
......
, C' e out n 2730-1990 \\ [n, on llh
h .,,
There 1\111 be
fire <lrfll thai «woke WI et lllx "•-<ldlng et lhc RivL"raldc PIQZsi In tlnl~hod their BWt-ater,
n
rs
, "c newly • crown
re - · ~
Ii ,td w,~trt
oclock In th•• morr,ing cau,ed quite, N,•w York
We '"'' n v
and mu,ir• som., luck s !hi.a V.t-ek Pro\'('(I m!Xlu,.t o
c.l tltlista banquet Ht the l.ro,\'11 .' rfJlrunflll
a ttro.l'llh<,n• M~rglc Kenyc,n Vi111- ll'Bsful r,ltC>r .dlnn~~ COll<:r,e;:r~:,:;, l 'l'HOSE l,UCKY
hanpy an) ~r<'d1t !or th~f:-. dls~tatmlnglo turkC\ d,nncr an,i e'1·t .... l'1'"'l'
r<J here Monll.,y lllt~rnoon.
Sh, f'atn,,,. la. t "n k, • Lou llornud IC you re won,frrln ' ,ERS ED.' , <<•r<lllltc lo Dick Wa , lctory. Ac- "ill b,• provld,'<I Drol .' M i r
I.& .,,.,., ten<hlni: &t Wc:tt•rly Hi~h atlc•r&<l,:d a c11mp reunion tn ChcS-:'. I <hlcJ ,loyce Ann ha!..'1:,0ut !lie Or• cord. lh:it \\•>n fo lcJ:~•. it wwr U1Q \\' P, I• Boston l'nl\·c.-sll.1 , '"~'"
Sr.hool At NIJHfU ANNfX , Shir- nut 11,1! Ho tv11 llll1 PUJt wu,k l11•r by the tn~mbcra I ;af it•nt lo ov<'r, lho r,o,, .,;
cni,
llow- M<i the l!nh'<'rs!I) ..r C1>,Jlat1lt.,J
Icy b1D1Jal prnt b fEWdbY I lro Nuw P.nd nh•~ 1tot·,,~1·c,nly IWtcc whl
Ion t'r..i.,rn1t1; nt Brno
e,t.,
rcnuy to t.iko ,n '\~1r11on, 1lu11,I hove nlsu be<:o lfl\lt"i t ;,; ~JI
York •c• '"Ii: lht• •i1tht
Bo:lle l',1lt,1 l.'I 1.or1•lly go0<1 fur & New Yo;ktr c
cnn~ratula!lo;,s llf,c n ~n w lh lhclr C.:ur, In th,• k1~0
ehnll<'ni:crs, / 'flho Oninu l!Jgh Alphu l)t.r
•h~erc,1 t.u !'mlh,,, Jue, on tc; vlc• Notice lllrorg" K,omn'n n.,w
~-•nit• • pin l,IL D:,vlcslT r,x,.1vtn11 lore _lof11c1,.11y l01,"' ••ige that tht'Y1<'<">1> t11t,,i to be pre ent al.!I)
lnr;tnttheN E.A A A. U,.-wlr,. tn•,mu111rit - i i lhot Why you·r
h~ri,l:u1t ot the \\' •!OJI wusan&t.t- Y•ar ■ tourne,
mt:n Unlll n~xt
uur,g ro1t•ct cu, l"!t l:i;,turdoy ,rnd wolkJ1111 o,, 111 r, Mo,g/ Our pl,,d ,," Morgc1 c1 ll•naon !ind ;'{- of _Miu
•
•
IIF.l'A l'SI Al.PIii\
td!DI et
K1t,urad.iy C!u(JJ Hooln1on ''1 hdcl u "$11,ncc ' for all other :S~r-,l>lni:c, at llt11ru1isSahn,J' lll<hllrdl ~
At the 111st ~ e r n,CoilJ~,;J
\1 " 011, ll<pl,urn ,,1 No:-th Anni;JI orl!y vl•"-'K•• Jn t 'IH• k, lllld "'~" - - - ay.
'cnale Qut.•i;lious Bull
Beta Pd Alrha 011 l.lll<l u,,
~r lrrptTMJ1111lion~ arn t,ctt, r 11,s.n ll111rt1t l>•Ho Zeto for the Jo, ·ly I
:'It
-,,,
~
plfldgl'S \\<'ro 11,1111111,-d
"" r<•al thing A,,,.,.,ll IJ,~ l> , /.,-11 f,•rl>'
Elolr,,:, lfurrtd
ul«-uuo ''•r, h Vi
the
,o"''"••rl 1,0,.. "•11 O"'.I
llroltrcr)rno.l
I :ii
"'"• '- <mr.rat1d,llr,r I' J J ""' lltl,,s,, aiod I.IJ;,. J ••nt,.,g
,;..,
•1
<·•1.itc r11cnt, '""' I.Ji ,t
I Carl Ho1Hli T11lt Nrrafl~• Si·
c11, \ wt;o '"' l)ir,m,d Jr, t .,,,..,ch 110 •fl<'<! the f.Jll•wrv Bult ·•s1rt,p1;
,,o Ir; frr 1h" /r,, \\;ir I 1,l~hlo, .John P.allolll, ,;i,oflP ~II'
The BEACON, unlike Richard, EDITOR, no FEATt'RE EDITOR.
The BEACON is and no COPY EDITOR has been
vet")· anxious to have writers. ::.ug- / elected. Workers nho prove themrested improvements for the BEA· . ~elves will be elected to till !hose
OON are rnuch more numerous than I positions on the board.
people who are wiling to help make
Perh..ps ~ ou are willlng, but you
the improvcmenl.s. ror a bigger arc wondering what :rou can do on
and better paper, a bigger and bet- the BEACO:O.. Can you read? Then
ter staU is needed.
I you can rend copy for the BE,\If you are \\llllnr to work lwe C'Ol\'? Can you t)·pe? Then you
!Said work, not have your name in can type for the BEACON. Can
the little box in the upper left hand you count? Then you can help the
corner of pare two) there Is a job clrcula,lion department. Last but
on the BEACON for you. There is not least, ca.n you \Hite? We need
an openinr for g-ood men and wo- news and feature reporters.
men in e.-ery department. Not only [ With a new board the BEACON
are there openlnp on ihe staff, but is ready to be whatever the stuseveral editors are ) et to be elec~. I dent body wa.nts it to be. This
Right now, the BEACON is op- Is your paper: come out and help
era~ wlU, what you mlrht call make it a paper of "hicl1 you can
a skeleton staff. As yet no SPORTS I be proud.
will let vou In.
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Rams Succumb to Uconns

BY

HANK
ZAIIERfK

Military 1lleet s S port

Po&t4NISOn plan•

or u,c

Rho<J,,

Haskcthnll, ll scem11, hni;
renchmg influence of the m1litHry. Hel'lnt nddition to the
game', jnrgon is the term "platoon"
The ,!(Cninl i•cntlPmnn of l..owcr Davi<; will tell you in
eighteen selected words and from the position of attention
that a pJntoon is "n ~ubdin~ion of n military tactical unit
such a3 a company or troop, normnlly commanded by a lieutenant." In basketball it is used to signify an entire team,
Under the "I wo-pl11toon"' system, a compl<>te team of
th·e men is substituted at a time. The most noteworthy adherent;; in these cn\'irons are the Crusader,- of Holy Cross.

Crack Ram

Black Bears 0. K.,
Brown Bears No!

I land St.al" College cagers came
been unnblc to c-scape the e,·er- lo en obrupt r•n•I !aft n'1:ht u a
hl&hly capoblr Connecticut Unlv,•r•
all)' fi\·e clipp~-d the Roms, 83 to
7~. nt Storr&.
B~ \\'Riter Dropo pact'd the Nut•
megcet"S \nth a 3S point contrlbu•
lion ond handled both backboards
In a 1cns:iUon.al manner The i;~mo
was lli:ht the first half "'Ith Connecticut Ln front by a single point
at 37-~IJ
Drop(), Fisher, Sorola and company dauled the Ram defense 1n
the second period lo for&:e comfort•
ably In front but a Ram rally cut
lhe m~ri:ln to a sin1le point with
I~ than two minutes left to play.
The Uconns asserted themselves
t.gain at thl.s point and again with
Dropo as looder fired In eight qulck
point.s lo sf!\\• up the victory.
J11ekie Aller. played his cust•
omarily brilliant floor game and
tallied 20 Rhody points. Bob Ulle.s
aC"<"Ounted for 19.
T.-ie summary.
Connect icut

RJ l>i,•k R1111, .. rfo r d

i.,·n

M·1 rr
.
I e earn ID
camul New Yorksat •

Th.. pul
bask,tloall
ha,~ lJr,.n a.a n,.Jt rly npposlt ~ aa a n )•
' " o t hi no cuuld hr. Playlnc with
lh.-ir rar l,- &l'a'S'• n prttislon 11nd l
,Jp, Rhod ,·, n<1 t In th e lea11 ptr-1

R No~ ~ a rn.m~

-'
turb-,d hy• a lonr, a rdu nu, bus t rip
Oner 01:JUJ S!Alc,'o crack mile reIn a • nnw,torm , walloped ~h i nt,'" lay team wlU compete In tile Madwillln c J,ut ba<ll y nukloluf'd Rl uk Ison Square Carden
After makBcars at Oro nn, Satur day nlc ht. mg £00d .&bowing., In all of their
With J k'1
u
prevlo\U' mec,t, State goa after
ac " A en ■howina: 0 re- 1their first wlo of the current seuoo
turn 1o the spark!e and drive which on Saturday night. Although becharacter1zed_ bis early season play, Ing matched agauut the best mile
Slate looked 1mprcss1ve In waltzln1 relay teams In the country State
to an 88-62 verdict. Allen &<:Ored has turned In 90ffle very ~pre..Becau~c of the brilliant succc-:-, of Doggy Juli;rn's aggrenme field goal~ and $et up twlce ilve teams at the Garden.
gation, a member of the Bogton pre~s see,- the two-platoon
that number for his matd. He
.
also added six foul shots for a 24•
Com l)Olln &: the t u m " ill bf' Ray
:;y;;tem :i,; a mu;;t. The en:r.-so-amazing record of )fr, Keapoint tot.ii. John Smith supplied I I> \\'}< r , Gf'orr e Bull~ k, Gttry
ney minu, ,;uch a sy~tem tend, to taint the assertion. The
the needed spark in thu game with r. old, tf'm and J of' Rall. Dwyu,
hl.s long, accurate p.uses to one of a t rock f't ~p eed will start tbe ncr,
contention i)l that unle1<s player:- are substituted at a wholethe tast-cuttlng forwards.
followed by Bullock , who can out;;alc rate. they will be rendered punchy. A 1<imilar fate will
run lhe bf'St and who usuall y baUlb
befall the athete as ha,:; plagued many boxers. Where are
.-\las. H " ~ a S&dl ): difff'reot up a sulxtaotlal lead for DWDbtr
•l<>r) ac au_isi Brunooia in :\tonaleur lhree on lhf' d od1.el.
the:se "punch-drunk'' basketballers whom we ha,·e read about
Lou Pie ri ~ ~ orth :\lain
S~reet
Goldstem. \\i>o&e lo~ legs ca-::ry
and not yet seen?
Arena 10 Pr<> v,denee TueS<la.y n1rht. h
.
FG
F' Tot. In the words or Coa<-b Keanf'y , the
Im over the quarter oule jou.rney
3
Since Rhode Island State is probably the speediest opera- M~s. 1£
5
11 . Bruacs "s~e th~ R.iir,,' watches .. Ln close to 50 secoo<ls. handa the
6
tin among the nation's quintets and does not substitute en Fisher, If
2
H Wakhlng- Rhody b eln,- complddy JOb to Joe Hall. tbe anc hor man
Cone, If
0
0
0 outroua:ht, ou t play ed, out.marted, who always meet.s the oot with the
ma.sse, it would seem that the afflicted shooter,- reside in Maloney, rf
0
0
0 and oub ped, the latter a r a rltv In- best and never d r OPS a r ace with •
this area. Such is not the case. Among the favorites who Daly, rf
0
0
0 d eed tor the K eAnf'y-mf'n. the· 2400 out a good. battle for n umber one
once i;r.,nced Rodman Hall and are now enrolled in the Bas- Dropo, c
13
9
35 assemble d faithful could sense place.
0
1
1 earl I lo the came that an upset WM
Dan Cashman, the alter nate, c~n
ketball Association of America :1.re George )learns. Ernie Johnson. c
lg
5
2
1!? in the off inc, but when the tioa.l equal any ot the !our, but sa-res bis
Cah"erley. Earl Shannon. Bob Shea, and Stanley Stutz. It Sorota,
Muzikvc, rg
2
4
count
or
19-60,
Brown,
wa.
,
poslf'd,
best
for the longer half-m Ue.
1
is generally suppo:<ed that the:<e gents are still within the Tarbell. rt:
0
3
3, man r could scar cely bellf've that 1 Art Sh ennan. St.ate's J)Olf' vaaUranks of the sane and look forward with optimism to pursu- Luchuk, rg
1
1
3 ' the , p ectac le whlc-h they b a d Jw;t er, will also compete a t the Garden
w ilon,ed w as rnl and not some- m e d and has a favond liPOt amonc
ing normal existences.
Totals
29
25
83 lhlnr the)· had dreamed.
the top men. Art bas been doi.oc
Rh ode J.sland
· It w;,.s the combination or a tall, wf'II 1his season wi'_b a . top betchl
F'G
F Tot. I calm. red -headed kid named Ma• of th irteen ff'et. which 1.5 u :pecled
4
2
11 honey, .,.·ho ur1C'Orked the most ien- to r ucb fourteen bdore th e dOSf' OI
Scalfini, rg
4
3
11 sational exhibition or shootin g ieen a cllv ill~ . _ _ _ _ __
The University of Yermont has announced ii,; baseball, Palmieri, lg
o
l
1 against State Ibis year, and a litUe
schedule for 194i, listing games with both the ::-.am) Acad• Nichols, lg
o
1 dr_ibbling genius of a guard named; TABLE TENNIS
1
cm, at Annapolis and the Army at West Point. We will Smith. lg
0
0
0 Miller, Crom .,.·hom the K ingston• TOURNE , S ARTS
.
h ome-and - h ome b outs Golnbwsk1
c
pro.ba bl y h aYe our tra d't'
1 iona I rou,mg
uues c
1 T
7
5
19 I iles never stole the ball d uring the
., 'C'Ourse or the entire evening, that
\\ith Qounset Na\'al Station.
Goodwin, c
2
0
Fifty-four entries have h3ve been
defeat tor Rhode l.sland.
7
6
20 II ,pelled
\re're curious. How about Rhode Island Yersus Holy Allen, rt
!?
and put a ~erious c-rlmp in any subn11tted to !llr. Berry, as contest0
4
ross, Army, Dartmouth, Bo:;ton College, or someone to add ::unt. lflf
posl-season tournament invitation ants m lhe Unlon-z,.-,..sored Taole
1
2
4 I hopes which the Boy:s in Baby B lue
Tenn!.S Tournament l'he totJrr.alittle intere,t to the schedule"? \\'e play only a dozen or Don~:~·. If
0
1
1
might have cnlexlained.
ment started Feb ~~- and the batfteen games and ten of these are against traditional :\laine, Kelley, lf
0
1
1
_
_
_
It \\':ls Rbodr Island'~ wor,;I sb el- tle of skill .,·111 con1,,-,ue unlll Apr.I,
'ew Hampshire, ProYidence College, Brown. and Connectiwhen
,the v.im1er will be an25
is lackln&: in a tone: whll~. and ~rown
25
ut. A few attractions in addition would help a great deal. Totals
wtnt ..-, Id a l I.hf' b• r r est nounced. T.be first prlzi,, awarded
Score at half 1-ime. 3 ••· 36· C on- , rooter,;
up,tt In the , tate this s eason. II to our campus i:-1g.,.o,.g cnamp :s
necticu1 _ _ _ _ _
1wa, a Cine e xample or thf' old " table tennis set o, two paddles
adaa:e lhat " fh'f' fair b a llplayf'n and a doreu ball.;
KE:-..YOYS
w ith .. lot or fi&:ht can but any
Who will emerge contc~t \\1nner
combin.-tioo of i:ood play u ,i lhat ,s .something we "ill ba,·e to wa,t
I
(Lonr,,.., d '"-'"' l'otr tJnr/
i w:1cs e.·~r L""rmbled." It was a !or, but four to;> player., have
I cuse, a~ Co~tt!. Syraau,;e J " ell-d-n ed \\;o for the Bruins; been ~eeded and ir.clude Al Strek~c
team wblC'h ls still rated very high Stale had no • x c uses, it Just wasn·t
from S . A E , A.roller Saclcs, Bob
If vou wa nt GOOD Ice Cream among college basketball clrcle.s, t htl r ni.rht.
Wilson, Beta Phi. and ArooJd Fell•
• •
h
I
h ..d a bad scare before finally sel•
_ _ _ _ _ __
1
man, A. E. P i.
' s t op m w ere you are a ways ting down the pesky hwaders 80· 1

Bo~ton Pres.~ -W e Don't Agree

I

I
I

j

I

I

A Change ,llay Be?

I
I

I

Friars and Rutgers

THE

'

ICE CREA M

UTTER

COMPANY

I
I

welcomed
:-.ear th e R ailr oad Crossing
A bo,·e the S tation
Open I>ail y l ' ntll '.'.\fldolcht

SOUTH COUNTY
PRINTER8

F"arllllare and bome

antel•

Bepalred and Rdmlahecl
Slip Coven ......,. le enter

en planning Printl.q
one af our experta

viae and quote pricea.

Rhody Boat Club
Schedule Is Complete

, 1.
:

SILVER STAR

The r~att.i schedule for the
Rhody Boal Club was announced Rt
their la.st mtttlni: It ls a.s follow~
Aprll 12-D ual meet at Bro,:n
April Jl-Petagonal Regatta et
Brown.
April 19-Heptagonal Regatta at

RESTAURANT
llo7 LAAe - _ . . . ,
UOBT LOJllae:&S . . . IU'IIICU.L
PULL OOUKU Dll'Oflaa
""nae Ptaoe Wll. .
0..

'I'••

8 aUaf71D6

.,._..

J\l~ ! ·rl~ 20-New Engl:lnd Dmi;hy
Championship E lunina-tion .,t !If . I.
(To qualify for C.oas1 Guard
, Workmanship and ...u.tac:4ioa
at reuooable prlcea
Bowl1.
zae
:\la, • ~u~ran;ular Regatta al
Tel. Nun.
j N.
State .Maritime.
IN Ha.ID SL
~ L L I :\la) 10- 11-N.....,. Englsnd Dlr.g!ly
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , i Ch.unpionshlps al 111. I T IT<>
L G . DtllfflAM
quahf)" !or Nationals• or
1
NORTHEASTERN
~fa~· t I-New England Dinghy
~arr. ut-&-1%, North 8'. l[1apua
Consolathm Championship Regatta
UNIVERSITY
, .-,1 Brown !For colleges not qualifyfor abovf'I.
SCHOOL OF LAW ing;\la)'
17-111-N&tional
Dinghy
Champ,onsh,p at Coast Guard
Day and Evening
The cre.,.'S far t.'1ee rei;atta.s wll!
Programs
be sek<led at varfous meetings of
the boot club and will tnwel to the
Men and Women
' various host dubs to represent
R.
J. S. C.
Admitted
Haft •

We ,erve the bat quallt7
American and Cb1neN l'ood

IT

v:

I

I

1

I

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE
FOR

heNew Wakefield Cleaners,lnc.
IS STILL AROUND

I

Opening Date
September 22, 1947

Why Go "Down the Line1"

Early application nece ssary
L L.B. degree conferred

THE SNACK BAR

Pre pares for the p ractice
of law

llondaJ th.roqb Friday

Catalog upon r~•a.t

WITH 24 HOUR SERVICE

47 Mt. Vernon Street
Boston 8, Massachusetts

Slop a&

Outside the Main Gate
llombap 11 '8 1,SO
Nll'•ta 1:30 to 11:00
8alanl&J m o ~ 10:30 &. l:tt
Try olll' con~t·a

Lo-,.

""' O'• ~ t i e d lo ltecll Je■
awake!

Rutgers to Face
Ram Talkers Also
Saturday appears to be a State•
Rutgers day In debat!o& 8.1 well as
basketball.
F'or the camp u., debntlng organizations will display
lhelr ability ID a debate a gain.rt
Rutge,·~ Unh-erslt,y,
This will be the first debate OD
campus o n d Is expected to draw
the audience that Rhody does at·
tract \\ herever it Is repreeented.
Lois Kyle wtll represent Portia.
toe women's organization ,
and
Georgv Doyle will be the Wronglers'
representative os they defend the
afflrmati, e "Ide of the natio nal
question;
"That Labor 5hould have a direc t
sharc in the managemen t of In•
dustry."
E,·eryoue is Invited to atteoo this
open meet1n1 to witness the skilful
battle of the wits.

U

p
J d
to ass

t

COOOS
U gmen
IConh,vrd from Pa,, On,}
Deao ChArles B. Gentry an•
nouncc-d that studt"nts hn\·e bceD
invitee lo glvo their opinions of
prore.ssors Ibey had wt semester.
And if the results nrto deemed reliable c.,ntry said, the plao may
fliUre in ~ranting pny locrea.sc;s to
•he fJcuay mc:rnbers.

KENYON A VENUE
FLORAL COMPANY
OUT FLOWS&B
C08SAGE8

Telephone: H
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Page Four

I

JU Iy 1 Set
For Start Of

ortwuty tor people who wl.sh to the urgent need for irntn- - :ontinue their e(luCation and be- tion ~n I.be bull.dine P.r~lt ....
come more m(ormed about current propo~ed by the Coue.e·,eran. 11
obk'11lll, lt will enable _them ~ committee on plar,t deve lk>at,.~
Vetenins. your attention please!
five more intelligently in _their hereby request., ~he Cov~Opllltr.~
'\II or YOU who erlped about the
eve~·day society. Anyone inter- the State of RhOde ,.,. l'llor of
dehydrated food served in the ser.,
D
h
"'"'nd.
vice please get in touch with Dr.
uted Ls encouraged to write to r R ode !.,land General ~ lbt
Brice Prl.l1.dle of the J'l>mouth 1·
Pelton, Director o_f the Summer I and th4; State Commission . bq.
Cordage Company of Plymouth.
~ho<>I. He i.S an,uous to arral'l'ge ordination and Execution
C4,
The Griller Strine Quartet will Mas.s.
.
I
.
_ d a for the courses and semin us ot interest to w.n- Programs to provided I Past.
give the third concert In the Rhode
Dr Prmdle. guest speaker at the
Pl3n~ are now un c rw iich will both ,roups and individual..
current ti,cal Year the urtr.c the
Island State Colleee "Music Se1
f
Ieaislatlon for Ute erectl.o ne,:~
rie."
Tuesday evening, at Ed- Phi Sigma Biological Society ex-j 1947 Swr.me.r Schoo ' " 10
plained his work durina the' war convene July 1. Courses
be O..
.supporting domutor!ea fo n or~wards Hall at 8:15 o'clock.
with deh~•drated foods used by the fered will depend UJ>0n th e requens
• •
• •
wo:nen, and t h e n ~ r 11\ta 'lid
This quartet, four of Great Brithe planning and con~llllcis lo:
tain's most richly gifted musicians, armed forces. He lllso presented t~t will meet. t.h~ ,need:! stancl reudent.s.
1 Chemistry Build.ina and ion of a
is unique among contemporary lhe various methOds of processing qu,rernents of md1vidual stud
ents
naslum-Arrnory on the S' Cni.
chamber mu.sic ensembles In that the foods and the us,-s in the po.st- The Summer Sohool aives
"-ar
world
for
them.
en
opportunity
to
ta.ke
tho•e
courses
A
meeting
of
the
A
.
_s.
M
..
E
.
will
lege campus, and
..ite Co!it has undereone no cbanee of per10 Blis.f Rall
The
next
meeting
of
the
society
that
will
accelerate
lhe
compleUon
be
held
this
evenlog
BE 11' RESOLVED
sonnel ,Ince it was founded in
10 at which Tom T1erny and Chester mterest or tbe
: That In tbt
1!129. Even World Wu Two failed "ill be held on March 10. When of requirements for degrees
to inter.rupt bheir musical partner- Mr John L. Bonner ol the Har• v-;,riow curricula. lt also allows Stott will speak. The election of · State .and the f t economy of llit
.ship Enlisting as • group, they had vard Un,ver,ity Biologioal Labora- you to follow acadffi!ic Interests two new officers will be held, due people, the P~ture :,velfare or i:;
the good luck to be appointed the torieJ wlll give a talk and pre.sent that you can not follow In your to graduation of the chairman, here~y urges the~ Anot.atJQi
Hahn and
treasurer, General
ernor Ind th
string quartet in the Ro)"lll Air a motion picture on the slime molds schedule tor the reaular year. Many Murray
and their growth.
requests have come in from stu- Thomas Dolan. Plans for sending
Force.
th . Assembly to do eve171hltt.
dents
of
other
colleges
for
cour.!e$
a
R.
I.
student
representative
to
the
In
elr
power
to
continue
14
All four members of the Griller
that will help them wltb their own Student Regional A . S. M. E spring mote th e college's develoJ)lnent pro.
Strine Quartet were released from
th
42 Ex-GI's Go South
academic prosrams.
convention. to be held at Yale this gram f-or e future, 14 I.be
the armed forces lo 1945 Early lo
During the Summer Session op- year, will be dlscu.ssed In p,ececi- tbe sons .and <1auei,ter3 ol t.axpa •
t(,,-,., -,.u,d ,, "P11tt {J,uJ
1946, they embarked on their tlut
post-war tour of the Brill.sh Isles. course throuah until Auaus t 2nd. portunities are given adults to pur• ing years. R. I. State represent.- wlll not be denied I.he oppo,riu:;
Sold-out houses greeted them
lnstruc1ors for the basic cour~e sue academic interests regardless of tives have always taken the first I of education at the ooUege if cl.
v
evel")·where the>· played.
Audi- w Ill comprise both officers and <le.$lring credit or not. Of special or main prizes for the best paper and
ences an<! critics agreed that the enll,rted men from the regular army inte.re;t to women are the follow- presented. All members are urged
BE lT FURTiiER REsoLV..O
standard of their performance was personnel at t.1e tort. and will be ill1! workshop&: :Home Management to attend this meeti.n&,
That the members of the p
even higher than it had been be- on a -i.0-hour week basis. The an<I Family Eoanomlcs, Hou,'ing
Let's do ii aaain. Engineers!
~soclation expres.s their 3 atroo(
lor the war. "It is safe tony that trainees will receive the regular lo• and Hom-, Fumlshlnas. C.Onswner
- - - - -ation to the Governor and m =
no other ensemble of today can Cantry tralnina. with certain mod- Probltmis in Textiles, and Family R. I.
Patrons'
o{ the. JM6 General Assembly far
equal them," commented the Bel- llkatioos of tactics designed to Relations. In addition to lhese, " Association Resolution
providing special ap.}>roprlaU
•
fast Telegram. The Liverpool Po.st keep pace with the trend of the course in Foods and Nutrition
____
temporary
facilities to a
-~~
.
,wm...,...a.t
was of the opinion th.it "they are times.
rr.l!;ht be of interest. The SumWHEREAS: We, the members of th e increased enrollment of vt·
othe fine,;t stylists among contemIt has been a policy in the pa.st mer Art Work.mop, for which there the Pat.rona' Association of Rhode erans and non-veteran studenu '
porary quartet-players." Since they
exchanged uniforms for mufti, the at R.O.T.C. camps to grant both have already been many applica- lsland State College, representing for .supporting the college ~ID4
member~ of the Griller Strioa nightly and week-end passes tor tions, will again be a special tea- the parents of students and fonner for the current year as reque:
studenl..i, are deeply concerned over by the Association's resolution a!
Quartet have aiven a series of re- leave, but this situation will be lure.
handled by the Commandlna Offl•
The Mu.sic Camp tor high school tb.e present overcrowded living and March. 4, 1946. in oroer that lbt
citals In France.
cer of the fort, local members of students will be repeated this sum- instructional facilities in the State'.s e_ducatlonal and public service fuirthe R.O.T,C. staff said In answer me.r. lt is hoped lhAt an increa.;:i~ publicly supported Institution or !Jons of the institution could b!
RED CROSS EXTENDS to queries.
number of R. I. yout.h will take ad- higher learning. and
earned out duri.n, the Present Year.
vantaae of this opportunity far exWHEREAS. Hi&h school graduSERVICE TO CAMPUS Fort Meade has already been a celleot
in.st.ruction in Music. In at.es and returnlna veterans In inpast experience to some membera
WAKEFIELD DINER
The American Red Cro.s.s has ex- ot the prospective trainees at conjunction with the Mus.le Cai:np creasl.ng numbers must be denied
tended il.s services to the students Rhody, and most o! the men who there will be opportunities for higher education al their S'.ate Col8
s1p
~"4
and t..'ieir families living on this have been slatloned there have teachers ol Music to participate in lege because the college ;,lant ls
campus and at Fort Kearney. Any- spoken very highly of It. The reg- seminars organized in terms of not adequate to accommodate them,
BE IT RESOLVED· That the
ID Center ol Wabelld
one desiring assistance in financial ular facilities that characterize any needs and interests.
The Summer School Is an op- P->trons' A.s!IOCiation, fully aware of "1aue Y•11 An Al,...,_ w.ior dom~tic matte-rs may contact regular army camp in the country
are
available,
including
theatres
Mrs. Fr.mcls Keneshea, a represeM&tl ve of the Red Cross. at Apl. uso·s. recreallon halls, post ex~
100tb. .An.a.in.r•ary of tLe :Birtla of .Ale:iuuule.r G.ralia.m :Bell• M.a.rch J, 1947
A-6, Fort Kearney or by calling changes, gymnasiums. bowllna alNarr~an.,ett 14-04-J-1 between the leys, etc. In addition to this, a
hours of 9 a. rn. and 12 ooon, Mon- very ex tended sports program is
expected to be set up to while
day throtli:'h Friday
away idle hours.
Members of the advanced courses
For Women Only
in the local R.O. TC. Unlt that are
.
.
scheduled to take this basic trainA cash prize of $25 will be ine come summer include· Edward
awarded on Monday, March 24. to w Cannon George w Doyle La
the Rhode Island State College rence v. Davis wni1am J' M ~woman student who write., the best hews. Arthur
Kem F · k aC~ay on a subiect of her own I Pr·
P, ran
·
choice in one of the followlna,
itcha rd · Jo~n A. Waugh, Anfield,: Politics, Education Jour- gelo G. Slcihano. Joseph Pezza,
nali.sm.
•
Henry S. Pointon, Jr. . Henry El.
The paper as developed by the Harper, Ill. William E. Brais. Norwriter m~t be concerned with man A. Laflamme, Stuart L . Smith,
subject matter relatine to women Robert J . Cummings, Harold C.
in any of these three fields.
j Averill, Jr., Alphonse L. Brissette,
Th.. rules are simple: 1. No maxi- ~!mer J. Parsons, Thurston T. Robmu,m length Is specified; 2. Manu- mson, Wallace f'. Epolt, and A.rSCTlJ)ts must be submitted not later thur Andersen, Jr.
lhAn Friday
I Also. Robert C. Cook. Joseph R.
The $25 prize award will be pre•• O'Donnell, Thomas H . Harvey,
sent,,d at the annual Elizabeth I Herbt!rt F O Rourke, Robert R.
Wllhaffi;~ Memorial dinner or the Curtis, Robert C. CadeU, Douatas
Womc·n s Ad,..crti.sing Club of Prov- M. Graham, Francis Averlll, Robldence at the Providence Planta- 1ert E. Thurber, Philip F. Mulligan
tlona Club on_ Mooday evenlna, Jr , Robert M. Beall, Cyril E. La~
March 24 at ti 30 o·clock.
vln, William H . Parker, Stanley
Wesolowski. R:i.ymond
Hindle
George
Jr, Harold T .
Fuel Oils
Ranee OU Hlm,'On, J.Jr..Gelsser,
Caldw.ell J. Lee, Ed~
~ n e - Oil Burner Sa-Tice ward A Nans. Jr., Thoma, J. Unnon, ond Jean C. Paquin.

Tuesday Concert
By Griller Quartet
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